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First, we have to give credit where credit is due. Pres i dent Duterte should be com mended
for not only im me di ately sign ing the Philip pine Men tal Health Law, or Repub lic Act
11036, but openly sup port ing it.

This law will cer tainly help erase the stigma on peo ple with men tal ill ness. It en sures
bet ter ac cess to pro fes sional health care for those su� er ing from de pres sion, se vere anx -
i ety and worse cases, like schizophre nia.
Once this law is en acted—hope fully soon, be cause I think we have had a sud den surge of
anx i ety cases lately —men tal health ser vices will be come avail able up to the barangay
level. Govern ment hos pi tals will also be en joined to in te grate men tal health in their core
pro grams to in crease aware ness and en sure avail abil ity of psy cho log i cal or psy chi atric
ser vices for all cases.
The law also seeks to im prove men tal health fa cil i ties and pro mote men tal health ed u ca -
tion in schools and work places, so peo ple won’t be ashamed to ad mit they’re see ing a
psy chol o gist or psy chi a trist.
In the United States and Europe, highly ac com plished peo ple and celebri ties openly ad -
mit that they’re see ing a shrink —slang for a men tal health pro fes sional. It’s noth ing to
be em bar rassed about.
The new law now man dates PhilHealth, the govern ment health in sur ance provider, to
sub si dize out pa tient psy chi atric con sul ta tions and treat ment, and not just hos pi tal iza -
tion for se ri ous psy chi atric ill ness.
Stres sors
A psy chi a trist friend once told me, “The higher an in di vid ual goes up the lad der of suc -
cess, the more the stres sors are, and the more the need to get ‘back-up’ sup port from a
clin i cal psy chol o gist or psy chi a trist.”
I to tally agree with that, and the new men tal health law should broaden ev ery one’s hori -
zons and look at men tal prob lems from a di� er ent per spec tive—as an ail ment no di� er -
ent from phys i cal ail ments like heart dis ease or can cer, which need ex pert care. If ne -
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glected and left un treated—be cause “it’s only in the mind”—it can snow ball into some -
thing se ri ous and po ten tially tragic.
This brings us to the next point. It seems ironic that Pres i dent Duterte is a staunch ad vo -
cate for men tal health, and yet is caus ing so much dam age to the col lec tive men tal health
of the na tion.
Some how, in the last two years, peo ple have tried to ad just to his be ing crass and in sen -
si tive. But noth ing pre pared us for what he said about the God all Chris tians wor ship.
I’m not a reli gious per son, but if the state ment caused me to lose sleep, I �g ure the anx i -
ety must be more for those who are reli gious and spir i tual.
For many Chris tians, one’s faith in God is a strong an chor that can pro tect one from go -
ing hay wire amid the var i ous crises in life. Our faith has al lowed us to weather all storms,
and there is ac tu ally sci en ti�c data show ing the stress-al le vi at ing e� ect of faith.
Al though faith and spir i tu al ity are ab stract con cepts we can not log i cally con cretize —
hence, Pres i dent Duterte’s dilemma in try ing to un der stand the mystery of cre ation with
his log i cal mind—a strong spir i tu al ity re sults in con crete ben e �ts by en hanc ing men tal
health and mak ing stress man age able.
Faith and spir i tu al ity o� er com fort and so lace when one feels low and de pressed. They
ac ti vate the psy cho log i cal com pen satory mech a nisms we have in our body, so more ben -
e � cial hor mones like en dor phins (the “happy hor mones”) are se creted.
Per sonal re la tion ship
A strong per sonal re la tion ship with God is also as so ci ated with op ti mism, en riched in -
ter per sonal re la tion ships, strength ened sup port sys tems and bet ter qual ity of life. The
bot tom line is a pos i tive im pact on men tal health.
There is now fairly ro bust sci en ti�c data es tab lish ing a sci en ti�c link be tween faith and
men tal health. In the ma jor ity of these stud ies and sci en ti�c re views, the con clu sion of
the au thors is that the stronger the faith, the greater the pos i tive e� ects on their men tal
health.
A re view of 148 stud ies pub lished in 2002, in volv ing more than 98,000 sub jects, sought
to de ter mine if a per son’s amount of re li gious ness had any e� ect on de pres sion. The au -
thors’ con clu sion showed a promis ing in verse link be tween the two; the more reli gious a
per son was, the fewer the de pres sive symp toms.
Bu� er e� ect
This ben e �t was also noted to be stronger dur ing pe ri ods of high stress. This phe nom e -
non is now known as the bu� er e� ect of faith and spir i tu al ity.
In an other meta-anal y sis or re view of sci en ti�c lit er a ture pub lished in 2008, re searchers
an a lyzed 115 ar ti cles to de ter mine the re la tion ship be tween re li gious ness or spir i tu al ity
and ado les cent sub stance abuse, anx i ety, de pres sion, delin quency and sui ci dal ity (se ri -
ous thoughts about tak ing one’s own life). The au thors re ported that nine out of 10 of the
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ar ti cles showed a sig ni�  cant re la tion ship be tween re li gious ness and im prove ment of
men tal health.
An other study pub lished in the Jour nal of Aging and Health in 2009 looked at the re la -
tion ship of church at ten dance and mar i tal sta tus in re la tion to mood, as seen in older
adults.
Close to 800 adults en rolled in the study were fol lowed up for eight years. The au thors
con cluded that reg u lar church at ten dance ex hib ited a pro tec tive e� ect on the over all
health of the older adults. The re searchers the o rized that be ing reli gious and hav ing a
strong faith gave peo ple a stronger sense of pur pose and mean ing in life.
O� spring
The last land mark study I’m go ing to cite was pub lished in the Amer i can Jour nal of Psy -
chi a try in 2012. This was a longterm study that in ves ti gated the re la tion ship be tween re -
li gious ness and ma jor de pres sion.
This study is more in ter est ing be cause it looked at the o� spring of par ents with de pres -
sion. The hy poth e sis was that these o� spring were con sid ered at high risk for also de vel -
op ing de pres sion.
After 10 years of fol low-up, o� spring of de pressed par ents—who are mem bers of ei ther
Catholic or Protes tant de- nom i na tions, and de scribed re li gion as highly im por tant in
their lives—had a 76 per cent less risk of ex pe ri enc ing an episode of ma jor de pres sion.
This sug gested that one’s faith and spir i tu al ity can have a pro tec tive e� ect on peo ple
who may have ge netic or fa mil ial ten den cies to de velop de pres sion.
When one’s faith is vi ciously at tacked by no less than the most pow er ful and in �u en tial
man in the coun try, it is in evitable that the men tal health bal ance of many will be shaken
ter ri bly. Peo ple now fear what di vine pun ish ment could be fall the Pres i dent, and many
worry about what will hap pen to our coun try. In Bib li cal times, the curse could ex tend to
the peo ple who do noth ing to cor rect any dis re spect of God or blas phemy, as some de -
scribe what the Pres i dent has com mit ted.
I be lieve our faith and spir i tu al ity have pro vided us the in ner strength that made us re -
silient as a na tion through all the crises we’ve been through. That the Pres i dent him self
should rock our “spir i tual boat” makes me re al ize how in ad e quate I am in un der stand ing
the minds of other peo ple.
My � nite mind as sures me, though, that we have an in � nite, lov ing and ever-pa tient God
who re mains in full con trol, even if some of His fol low ers don’t give Him the re spect and
love due Him.


